Residence of Dr. & Mrs. Steven H. Feag ler, ( in Four Hills ) Albuquerque, N. M .

SLUMP BLOCK
Versatile in its use • Highlighted thereby creating soft shadows. Needs no finish
Blends in beautifully with Southwestern architecture.

SLUMP BLOCK ma sonry units "on ly by Cr eg o" are doub le fac ed w ith hollow cores
Manufactured in three co lors

Masonry units manufactured and furnished by

CREGO BLOCK CO., INC.
6026 Second St., N.W.

Phone (505)

344-3475

Albuquerque, N. M. 87107
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-- KOPPERS -Architectural Constr uction Mat erials
"Unit" En gin eered Laminated Structures

-- KOPPERS -Southern Pine Unit Decks
Prefini shed " Decorator " Colors Available
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write or call
Lloyd Sall ee
Bob Park
P. O. Box 1396
Tel. 243-4546
Albuq uerque, New Mexico 87103
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Wh ere Cr aftsmanship and Expe rience
Combine To Produce More Beautiful Buildin gs
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414 Second sr., S. W.
P. O. Box 834 •
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Phone 243 -5541
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LATH and PLASTER SU PPLY CO., Inc.
116 Industrial Ave. N.E.
Phone (505) 344-2303
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 87107
DISTRIBUTORS FOR :
• Keene Penn Metal Structural Steel
• Dur-O-Wall Masonry Reinforcing
• Kewanee Doors and Frames

• Milcor Access Doors
• Keystone Steel", Wire
• Plaster Weld", Weld Crete

Complete Line of Lathing and Plastering Systems, Drywall Systems,
Industrial Plasters and Masonry Products.
For the best possible prices and services, CALL US!
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PANEL SYSTEM
202

otal

AND TOILET
l a m l n a t.e d plastic

onceo:

COMPARTMENTS

the
Sears approach
to the design and
furnishing of
contract interiors
FORMICA® brand Panel System 202 goes
right over a lmost any structurally so u n d wall
. . . n ::> t e a ring down ... goe3 up in a day or
less! Perfect anywhere mo isture is a problem.
Form ica Brand Laminated Plast ic is the ideal
su rf a c in g mate rial for toi let compartments
and other restroom partitions, for the same
reason it se rves so hondsornely on surfaces
in other parts of a bu ild in g .
FORMICA DISTRIBUTOR

Through our Contract Division, the vast
merchandising resources of Sears are
available to you , together with the
services of our national design staff .
Offices, dormitories, motels, restaurants,
nursing homes ...regardless of the type
of interio r your client wants, or t he size
of his budget, Sears Contract Division
can handle the job best. Turn your ideas
into reality ...call your Sears Contract
Sales representative today!

FORMICA REPRESENTATIVE
RICHA RD P. KASSA
26 8- 4 58 9

ISears I

CONTRACT SA LES DIVISION
SEARS , ROEBUCK AND CO.
600 Coronado Center
Albuquerque , N.M. 87110
296 ·1511 Ext.320

J\ LJ r () ~VIJ\-r 1c
coo 1< U~ (;?

if you want the job done right
do it with gas
000

SOUTHERN UNION
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New double-insulated
Dyzone roof deck
is self-venting

FRO
COHCEPIIO
CO PLElIO
t

' ,1.

On top, a layer of seamless, permanent
Zonolite lightweight insulating concrete
that can be sloped to drain easily and economically, so leak-making puddles and ponds don't
stay on the deck.

O

~

Below, Dyfoam Ventboard. It's composed of

~ D yfoa m expanded polystyrene boards sandwiched b e twee n laminating ma ter ia l. The insula ting concrete combined wi th D yfoam Ventboard
gives you eco no mical U values d ow n to .03.

Consultation
Planning
Design
La out

~

Vents a re built r ig h t into the D yfoam Vent~ b oa r d . Water vapor passes through the laminating material into the vents, and is channeled
out to the edges of the roof.
No joints, no tape, no a dhesives, no vapor
b a rri er are needed w ith the new Dyzone roof
d eck . A thin slurry of Zonolite insulating concr et e serves as the bonding a gent between d eck
and str ucture.

Criteria , skill , artistry and
experience are fused to
produce laboratory furniture
meeting the most exacting
requ irements of contemporary
science educators and architects .
Units immed iately available and
w ith in the reach of any
school or i n st it u t io n a l budget .

Zo n oli te roof decks can only b e applied b y
a p p licators we ha v e trained a n d a pprov ed. U p on
com p letion, the d ecks are certifi ed to m eet specifications.

+.

IGAAC:.I

ZONOIIJol

II
I

II

MAIL THIS :
Zonolite Div., W. R. Grac e 6' Ca.
Dept . HM-07
cIa Southwest Verm iculite Ca.
5119 Edith Blvd.
Albuquerque, N. M. 87107

Gentl emen : Economical Ins ulati on down to U .03! Certified ! Versatile! No messing ar oun d with joints, tape, gl ue or
vapor barriers! Please send me com plete Inf ormation
an d specificatio ns on DVZONE roof decks right away.

NAME

UIVERSIlY BOOK STORE
LLiED SUPPLY CO.

_

TITLE
FIRM

I

Architects use our design consultation services for:
Science Labs / Offices / Artrooms / Dormitories /
Libraries / Auditorium Seating / Home Economics
Labs / Gymnasiums

_
_

1,----------- --- - - - ,+
ADDRESS

-.:.~TY-------STATE----..z
ZI P------
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2122 Central . SE
Phone 243 -1776
Albuquerque. N . M.

La Luz

Albuquerque, New Mexico
ANTOINE

PREDOCK,

ARCHITECT

The concept of La Luz involves a basic attitude
toward the land: An urban environment and large
open natural areas should exist together-especially
in New Mexico. Existing natural patterns should be
.recognized and reinforced rather than eliminated.
The delicate balance of plant and wild life need
not be destroyed by development.
In acquiring the 500 acres for the La Luz project; the owners sought a large unspoiled natural
area with convenient access to Albuquerque (fig. 2).
The chosen site is northwest of downtown Albuquerque , with a mile of Rio Grande frontage, Ilh miles
of State Highway 448 frontage and quick access
to Interstate 40. Great extremes in topography and
plant and animal life exist on the site. The flood
plain bosque, due to the absence of ditch roads, has
not fallen prey to litter and general despoilation as
have many other stretches of bosque around Albuquerque (f ig . 3). Migratory wildfowl, muskrat and
beaver abound in the lowland zone along with cattails, giant cottonwoods and the many other familiar
river plants.
Abutting and contrasting this lush greenbelt is
the harsh semi-arid mesa, climbing gradually to a
height of 100 feet above the river at the southwest
comer of the property. The grey-greens of chamizo,
rice grass, rabbit brush, and smoke bush of the mesa
effectively compliment the almost alien greenery of
the bosque zone.
The higher ground of the La'Luz site commands
an incredible panorama of the distant Jemez and
Sangre de Cristo Mountains to the north, the nearer
west face of the Sandias and the Manzanos disappearing to the south. The green line of the Rio
Grande Valley undulates through these powerful
landforms . Spectacular views of the city add to the
panorama, especially at night with the black void!
of the undeveloped mesa and river valley forming'
NMA July - August 1969
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the foreground for the brilli ant lighting display
of the city.
Thinking of th e inevitabl e West Side expa nsion
to the Hio Puerco, it appears ob vious that one da y
the La Lu z site will lie geographically in the cent er
of Albuquerque. Th e resultant land valu es and uncontrolled west side growth could ravage this beau tiful but vuln erable site unless th e entire acreage
were committed to a plan. To avoid th e proliferation
of Polynesian-Swi ss chalet subur bia, th e decision was
mad e immedi ately to build a community of mixed
uses with controlled planning, rather th an simply
wholesale lots with token architec tura l controls.
Visua lly, th e essence of th e site seemed to lie
in its open swee p to th e rive r with th e sense of being part of a great valley. Ecologically, the river valley seemed to be most vulnerable to developmentthe aquifer resources and their recharge zones must
he protect ed. Viewed in the context of probable
leapfrog urbanization of the West Side, provi sion
for a signifi cant large open space on th e site see med necessary. With vehicular access alrea dy present at th e high western edge of the site at a substan tial distan ce from the rive r, an d in th e light
of th e th ree aforementione d conside rations, th e
struc ture of the developm ent plan was evolved.
Developm ent will occur in concen tra tions on
th e higher ground of th e site (f ig. 4). Con centration s
of connected buildings will avoid th e mistake of
building a patchwork-gridiron of hou ses at a density where neith er buildings nor landscap e have
visua l domin ance. Bather, concentrated buildings
will recogniz e particular landscap e and view nu ances and will genera te a strong man-made landscape "eve nt" ana logous to a butte or mountain.
Concentrated developm ent ca n then economica lly
justify the pro vision of large na tural open spaces
on the site, which will occupy approximately 200
of the 500-acre tract. Through th e close yet private pla cement of housin g units sharing smaller
enclaves of open space in the form of plazas and
pati os, a grea ter sense of community will be evoked than genera lly exists in subur bia (f ig. 5). Th e
large centra l open area between the buildings and
the river will remain natu ral and will interconnect
with th e sma ller open areas enclosed within th e
building cluster. A curvilinear ped estri an rout e separ ated from vehicular traffi c will connect plaza
and courtyard spaces to form a sequence of "places,"
Th is ped estri an system will also connec t with a
major existing arroyo which runs west to east from
the high ground west of th e proj ect. Lands capin g
and path s will reinforce th is natural drainage pattern to create a meandering ped estri an path to
th e Bosqu e. Th e Bosque will be maintained as a
wild life area with occas iona l trails and clearin gs
for hiking and picnicking.
Str eet alignments will follow the topo graphy
in gently curving loops. Th e depth of stree t intrusions eastward from Stat e Highway 448 will be

F'i~.
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Developm ent plan legend
1. Hous es on large lots (landscape dominates)
2. Medium density connec ted housing (black band)
3. AI ixed com me rcial uses and high density hou sing
4. Regional sho pping cente r
5. Co m munity recreat ion
6. Ele me ntary school
7. Natural open space 8. Undeveloped bosqu e
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Buildings were studied by means of three models
scaled at one-inch to 60 feet , to 20 feet , and to 2 feet.
Th e first, a contour may seen in Figure 4, shows the
course of the Hio Grande Hiver ( left) and of Highw ay
448 running diagonally across the propert y. It demonstra tes the extrao rdina ry ratio of open land to residenti al structures.

Photographic credits: Figures 5, 8, 11, 12, 13 (J/l(11 4
by Jerry Goffe; others by Antoine Predock.
Filr. 10

File. 12

F ig . 11

10
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minimized. Th e clustered hou sing will be serv ed
from the eas te rn edge of the vehicular loop system , whil e contained within the loops will be apartment s and comme rcial enclaves relating to th e
highway sca le of the Stat e Highway 448 "strip"
(fig . 7). Wh ile an exciting mixture of commercial,
institutional and residenti al uses is plann ed for La
Lu z, it will by no mean s be a self-sufficient "new
town. " Th e out er loop freeway system will bind La
Luz to Albuquerque and a project ed major shoppin g center at Mont ano Road and State Highway
448 should hav e ar ea-wide respons e.
Th e Albuquerque Cit y Planning Department
wa s extreme ly receptive to the plan for La Luz.
Th e mixture of dw ellin g typ es, comme rcia l activities and recreati onal uses mad e possibl e by their
special-use zoning will avo id the monotony of man y
sub urbs. A variety of choices as to way of life
will be offered the hom ebuyer, rather than merely
a choice of "mode l hom es." In La Lu z the choices
will range from th e urban ap artment to th e sing lefamily det ached hou se on a large lot. Th e large
lot houses will respect the opposite threshhold of
density from th e conce ntra ted hou sing-the lots
will be larg e enough so that the landscape will
dominate the buildings.
Th e project will be pro gressively annexed to
Alb uq ue rque-the master plan defining th e zoning
under th e Special Use Zonin g program (f ig. 7). A
mixture of economic levels is planned including
low inco me hou sing, but becau se of initi al cas h
flow the more expensive housing has been sta rte d
first-$ I5/s. f. construc tion cost with $29-40,000
sa les price. Th e hou sing construc ted thus far at
La Lu z is for sale under a landowners' association
legal fram ework. Thi s means th at by owning a
house the famil y owns a sha re in the open common land and a multitude of recreati onal opportunities-including swimming, spec ially design ed
play sculpture and riding trail s. Maintenance of
road s and common areas is shared by the landown ers' association.
In man y ways th e cluste r planning of La Lu z
an d th e buildings th emselves are very traditional,

but not by assembling .superficia l trappings in th e
nam e of pu eblo architecture ( i.e. : fake vigas, elaborately contrived parapet erosion, etc.) . In similar
wa ys to th e respon se of th e indi genous builder,
the buildings at La Luz respo nd to the clima te
and landscap e of New Mexico, Th e wes t side of
the cons tructed buildings offers an essentially blank
wall to the violence of the low aft ernoon summer
sun and is closed to du st lad en spring winds (fig. 9).
But ca ught within the fabric of the buildings, th e
plazas and pati os offer she lter from th e cold winter
wind and act as receptors for trapping solar radiation (fig. 5). Th e easte rn facade of the conn ect ed, continuous buildings opens wid e to th e sp ectacul ar views, yet th e glass lines ar c recessed beneath deep concrete fascias which have the
effect of a sha dy portal (f ig. 6). Because th ey are recesse d deepl y int o th e adobe walls, only sma ll win dow ope nings arc without overhangs. Summer cro ss
ventilation is assure d by th e geom etry of th e building sec tions. Built on a hillside, th e houses hav e
:induc tive air dr ain age back to front because of th e
level change. Fountains within th e patio areas will
have psychological and, to some exte nt, evaporative cooling effec t. Unlik e traditional New Mexico buildings th ere is visual continuity of int erior and exte rior space through the use of larg e
sliding glass doors.
Th e massive adobe walls serve as heat reservoirs, storing th e solar heat during th e day th en
tran smitting it to th e int erior of th e hou se during
the cool night. Th e massive, blank , ea rth-colored
walls bind the buildings to the landscap e. Th e
deepl y cu t windows and overhan gs in shadow interrupt the blank wall areas . Some walls are stuccoed white to bounce light into a patio or room
(f ig. 11). Some pati os have louvered roofs that are
ca lculated to admit winte r sunlight but exclude
the summe r sun. High walls protect outdoor yard
areas and patios from wind and assure privacy between units (fig. 14). All exterior walls arc stuccoed adobe with sandblasted concrete lint els spanning openings. Some of th e adobes were manufactured on th e La Lu z site with mat erial du g direct -

ly from the ground. Adobe, a mat erial that do es
not require skilled masons for laying, has greater
application tod ay th an in the past. Besid es bein g
a goo d struc tura l and clima tic solution, adobe provides exce llent aco ustica l sepa ra tion for the common wall hou ses at La Lu z. Also, jobs a re created
since no spe cia l skills are req uired . The mu ch discusse d self-he lp proj ects are natural for adobe.
Horizontal roof fra ming is wood with 6" batt insulat ion . Living area ceilings are ga ppe d local white
fir plan ks. Inter ior parti tions a re gypsum board on
woo d stu ds. Wi nd ows an d sliding doors a re anodi zed aluminum . F looring is brick or hardwood . All
int erior wa lls are white (fi gs. 12 and 13).
Since th e houses a re bu ilt on hillsid es, int ern al spatial arra ngeme nts are varied (fig. 10). There
ar e thr ee bas ic plan s construc te d th us far wh ich
an gle towa rd select ed views (fig. 12). Th e areas of
the houses ran ge from 1500 to 2150 sq. ft. Living,

dining and kitchen areas always orient directly to
the primary view and ge ne rally connec t spatially
with patios or terraces. The bedroom zone of th e
houses is separa ted from the living zone by a pri vacy lock. Master bedrooms have pati os or balconies. Li ving roo m ter races or pat ios ope n ont o common plazas with founta ins an d land scapi ng. Plazas
a re multi-level following th e natural topo graphy,
an d they ar e landscaped with typ es of grass and
trees th at con trast with surrounding mesa ground
cover. Earthen berms a re used to deflect soun d
an d win d an d serve as a visual screen around park ing areas . A wind break of trees will line th e loop
roads an d provide sha de . As development progresses wes t the buildings will grow successively high er
to crea te an ascend ing barrier to the wind and low
sun, yet lookin g over structures to the eas t a t the
same tim e.
-Antoine Prcdock

serving New Mexico
and the EI Paso area
with

Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
Mod emjold Wood and Plastic Folding Doors
Hollow Metal Doors and Fram es
Reinforcing and Fabricated Steel
Com mercial Hardicare
Steel and Form ica To ilet Partit ions
Commercial T oilet Accessories
Mod erncote V inyl \Vall Co vering
Residential and Com mercial Steel and Aluminum Win do ws

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 1633
Roswell , N. 1\1. 88201
505 622·1321

P. O. Drawer FF
Las Cr uces, N. 1\1. 88001
505. 524·3633

Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc.

Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.

P. O. Box 10284
Albuque rque, N. 1\1. 87114
505 344·0851

Telephone
EI Paso
915 532-9695

Membe rs : New M ex ico Con cr ete Masonry Associa t ion, Na t ional Conc rete Masonry Assoc ia tion

SANTA FE · ALBUQUERQUE

SANTA FE BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
1803 6TH STREET . N.W..
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Architect - John Reed
Owner - Unive rsity of New Mex ico

UNM Clubhouse
Engineered for savings
with an all electric design
Freedom of design in an all electric building is almost
un lim ited . Less room is req uired for hea ting and a ir cond it ioning systems. W it h elec tric systems, expensive st ocks,
flues a nd vents are eli min a ted, a nd the owner ca n save 10 %
TO 30 % in init ial installation cost s. Th e result is a low first
cos t, low ma intenance building with competitive per sq ua re
foot oper a t ing cost .
Add up all t he ad va nta ges and sav ings, and you' ll fin d the
a ll electric bu ilding invariably has the lowest total annual
owning and operating cost.

The Pub lic Service Compa ny's Eng ineering Sales De pa rtment
will be happy to show you how to apply the all electric concept
to your commercial or indust rial building .
Wr ite : Engineering Sales Department
Pub lic Service Company of New Mexico
Post Offic e Box 226 7
Albuquerque, New Mexico 8 71 0 3

~ARRIS

GLASS
COMPANY, INC.
" Yo u Can See Thru

Ou r Busine ss !!!"

RETAIL

CONTRACT

•

GLASS
•

PLAST ICS
•

A LUM IN UM DOORS
•

A

ALUM INUM W INDOWS
•

ALUM IN UM STORE FRONTS
•

Weyerhaueu ser 7 /16 CRAFTWALL pref inished
a rchitectural panel ing is unmistakable. The
gen uine hard wood beauty costs no more than
premium 1/4" paneling . Available in lengths up
to 16 ' CRAFTWALL panel ing carries a written
lifeti me guarantee.

~~

SPECIFY CRAFTWALL
Weyerhaeuser Architectur a l Spec i alty Dealer

W INDOW WALLS

SERVICE THROUGHOUT NEW MEXICO
SANTA FE
1224 Calle La Resa lana
Phon e 982- 5204

ALBUQUERQUE
1223 4t h N.W.
Phon e 24 7-073 1

PANY
3825 Edith, N.E.
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Phone 345-2511
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WOOD is WARM and WONDERFUL!
MEMBERSHIP:
U. S. PLYWOOD CORP.
DUKE CITY LUMBER CO.
NEW MEXICO TIMBER INC.

AMERICAN BUILDERS SUPPLY CORP.
SANDIA LUMBER CO.
APACHE LUMBER CO., INC.
GEORGIA - PACIFIC CORP.

BALDRIDGE HOME SUPPLY CENTER
GIBSON LUMBER CO.
HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
BOSQUE FARMS LUMBER CO.

These are the experts on wood and wood products to contact
for information and consultation . .. members of

l UMBER MERCHANDISERS ASSOCIATION
ALBUQUERQUE , NEW MEXICO

.
'

.... ,.

.

"Delivery was prompt-just as scheduled-and
we found the installation to be quite problem-free and
simpler than anticipated."
. . . . so sa id Adrian R. Hesselden, Hesselden Con st ruction Company of Albuquerque.
In th is case , it was tapered TRUS JOISTS in a
Moriarty schoo l. But whatever the project, the basic
advantages .. . the savings of the T J sys tem , come
back to every customer/bu ilder. We hear it constantly.
We revel in it.
But we' re prejud iced
So, osk our customers.
Build ing :
Mor ia rty
Elementa ry Schoo l

George B. McGill

Arch itect s :
Kruger, Lake
& Hende rson

71 00 Const itution Avenu e N.E.
Albuquerqu e
50 5/256 - 20 58

THERMO-KOTE SPRAY FIBER INSULATION
•

NON COMBUSTIBLE

• ORGANIC

•

CHEMICALLY BONDED

•

IDEAL FOR METAL BUILDINGS

COMES IN SNOW-WH ITE FOR FINISHED AREAS
CAN BE APPLIED TO MOST ANY STRUCTURE

KEYSO N APP LI ED COATI NGS, I NC.
902 General Patch S. E.

Phone 298-7597
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87112
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ALWAYS SPECIFY

ST ESTC ETE
SLABS
PERFECT FOR ...
• APARTMENT
• SCHOOL
• MOTEL
CONSTRUCTION

Fire-safe. Low-Maintenance Roofs
and Floors by '~';..'_--:;:oo--.;:~ _

THE

~tL:8>~oU.~~?nI~GEL~~.~U.C:"~N,<;'~i

KErg, ETA L
Il,I[WAUNEE 5CII:; ....Tl n C IE:OUIPM I: ... T CORP .

JK: § ·JE

REPRESENTI NG

~lrQ[?
'n ......ul\ll!l! 'U CH..... C .. l

'UR"" ITUlll f

co

S TAHIYIU .! , NO"T" CAROL''''•

• Counseling, Soles & Instollation of
• Scientific & Institutional furniture for
• Schools -

Hospitals

• Research -

A Laboratory-Basic Medical Facility
University of New Mexico

Industry

• Arts & Crafts and Homemaking

Lembke Const ruct ion Co.-Contractor
W . C. Kruge r & Assoc ia tes-A rch itects

ONALD G.
1359 Harlan Street
Denver, Colorado 80215
Phone 303 238-7624

HITING CO., INC.

1009 San Mateo Blvd. S.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87108
Phone 505 255- 1684
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4215 N. 16th Street, Suite No.2
Phoenix, Arizona 85016
Phone 602 277-4701
1::;

McMURTRY PAINT & GLASS

a--N. QI). Nrlson Olo.-~
A VIGOROUS NEW COMPANY
SERVING ALL OF NEW
MEXICO WITH QUALITY
PLUMBING AND HEATING
EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES.

A VALSPAR COMPANY
Complete Architectural Services

Catering To The Commercial
Building Industry

for
Paints and Glass

FEATURING

Distributors for :
VALSPAR PAINTS

r;aiAMERICAN

L.O.F. GLASS

~STANDARD

Complete line ofFine carpets and drapes

Plumbing And Heating Equipment

Industrial Coatings
Wallpapen

ALBUQUERQU E

1008 Marquez PI.
Phone 982-4661
20 years in
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO

N. Ql). Nelaon Olo.
3825 EDITH N . E.
( Fo rme rly- Plum bing Division , Albuq . Lumber Co. I

THIS IS THE SYSTEM
THE SECOl D PHASE CO l STRUCTIO OF
THE LA VETA BUE l A APARTME TS I
ALBUQUEHQUE FEATUHING A ROOF AND
FLOOR SYSTEM OF PRESTHESSED CONCRETE 8' TWI TEES. THIS SYSTEM OFFERS THE ADVA TAGES OF LO G SPA S
WITH ~IINIMU~'I DEPTH, MAXIMUM FIH.E
RESISTANCE AND LASTING STHE GTI-I.
INVESTIGATE THE ADVA TAGES OF PHESTHESSED CO l CHETE FOH YOUH 1 EXT
BUILDI l G.
ARCH IT ECT PETER LOOMS, A. I.A .
CONTRACTOR CAUWELS & DAVIS
HAS. DEVELOPMENT CO.
OWNER -

PRESTRESSED' : ..
CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
1900 Menaul Rd. N.E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87106 (50 5) 345-2536
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TEeTED BY COPYRIGHT LAV
LINCOLN. NEW MEXICO FROM A PHOTOGRAPH OF
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MUSEUM

The James J. Dolan House
R. Thoma Slat e

Lincoln, New Mexi co
Back ground and C hrollology

James Joseph Dolan was hom in Loughrea
County, Galway, Irel and on May 22, 1848. His par. en ts emigrated to New York where the son worked
for a few yea rs in a store prior to enlistment in
1863 in the New York Zoua ves. Discharged in 1865,
Dolan re-enlisted in th e 37th Regiment and served
in several station s prior to his discharge at Fort
Stanton in 1869. Th ere he joined th e L. G. Murphy
Comp any as clerk and literall y worked his way to
the top . When Murphy formally withdrew from the
comp any in 1877, Dolan form ed a partnership with
John H. Riley wh ich lasted until 1880. On July 13,
1879, Dolan marri ed Carolin e Fitz, a niece of his
former employer.
By the time th e Lincoln County War subsided
in August 1877, "th e firm of J. J. Dolan and Company was in deep financial waters. Ind ebted to the
Fitz estate to th e tun e of $48,000 and to the Lincoln County Bank for a further sum of $1,000, Dolan was forced to request of bank er Thomas B.

Ca tron of Santa Fe a mort gage on th e store ( the
old Murphy-Dolan Store ), forty acr es of land ad joining it, and a herd of cattl e at Seven Rivers to
secure the finn against claims of Spiegelberg Brothers of Sant a Fe, to whom the busin ess was indebt ed for supplies. In Jun e 1878, Dolan executed
a shirt-tail mort gage on everything owned by the
bu siness which resulted, when the trouble was over,
in Thom as Catron 's taking over the stor e, land , cattle, and all oth er properties, lock, stock, and barrel."
Following this financial debacle, Jam es Dolan
staged a rapid comeback. His "shrewd investm ents
and personal capabilities brou ght about finan cial
recovery, and in 1883 he was elected Lincoln County treasurer, serving in that cap acit y until 1888
when elected to the Territorial Senate. In 1889 he
became receiver of the United Stat es Land Office,
Las Cru ces, and was prominent in cattle ran ching
in and around Lincoln County. Dolan died in Roswell on Februar y 26, 1898, a perfect example of
th e old adage about a bad young man sometim es
making a good old man."
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The dat e of the erection of th e Dolan house
cannot be proved by existing documents. Mr. Edward Penfield of Lincoln believes it was constructr-d in ]882 by a soldier from Ft . Stanton named
}\, lih' who also built several oth er houses in the
••It, .. · To judge from Dolan's precarious financial
position in th e late 70's, coupl ed with the lack of
lIecessity of owning a large family type hou se before his marriage, I find it very difficult to believe
the residence was constru cted before 1880. No mention of a house is mad e in the mort gag e foreclosure
by Catron, and as fine a house as this would surely have figured in mortgage or foreclosure procedun's.
:\ 11 early reference to the Dolan house comes
I rom George Curry, who was lat er to play an important role in New Mexico's bid for statehood:
..Jt was lat e in 1885 wh en I started ba ck to Lincoln
County, going by way of Socorro .. . I went to
Lincoln Town where I found a job with the J. J. .
Dolan Company. Jack Thornton was chief clerk
in the big store ( the old Tunstall and McSween
Store ) which carri ed a stock of general merchandise usually inventorying upwards of $100,000. Mr.
. ~: .\Irs. Dolan had built a fine home opposite
L1ll' store. I had a room in th e back of the stor e and
took my meals with the Dolans."
In the Lincoln County Histori cal Museum,
there is a photograph of Lincoln in 1886. Th e Dolan
house ( far right ) is identifiable becau se of its unusual roof line and detached rear wing . Th ere are
no trees or shrubs near the building whereas landscaping of other hou ses along the main street is
heavy . This would see m to indi cat e the recent
" I~ t ruct ion of the residence.
Mr s, Dolan lived in the hou se until 1902 when,
in settling the estate, the property was sold to Dr .
Woods, a physician in Lincoln . After major remodeling, he open ed th e Bonito Inn , a combination hotel and hospital. Wh en din ing faciliti es were
needed, the southeast portal was removed and re. placed by a large dini ng room. Thi s was accomplished by means of a shed roof constructed so as
10 join the two original wings and six new windo ws
"·: ~ h 6/6 panes. Carbide lights were also installed.
II is interesting to not e that in th e 1960's in replacing these lat er windows with larg er ones, Bill
Schrecengost found two columns from th e original portal embedde d in th e wall. He also discovered gas lines for th e carbide light s.
Dr . Woods apparently looked after tuberculosis pati ent s for there ar e still two very small frame
cottages on th e premises. Early in this century the
(!"e<l tment for tub erculosis was fresh air. Th e cot~ .' ~l'S are only six by eight-feet with a seven-foot
(Tiling, but three sides were designed so that th e
upp er part of the walls could be open ed outward
and propped up. Th ese openings were screened for
protection , but th e feeling is one of confin ement
rath er than of cure.

Subsequ entl y the propert y changed hands several times. In 1917 it was bought by Lena Morgan
who retained th e Bonito Inn nam e for her hotel
and board ing house. According to Mr. Penfield ,
th e house was purchased in 1927 by Mrs. Julian
(also known as Mrs. Wells) an intermediator for
the Southern Pacific Railroad . Th e railroad was
then interested in watershed righ ts so it could
construct a dam across th e Hondo Valley. In 1953,
when the railroad had no further interest in watershed rights , the property was sold at auction to Mr.
Bert Phingsten who deeded it to his daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William Schrecengost under whom th e house has been restored . Thou gh the
titl e was record ed in Lincoln Colunty Court House
in 1959, the original abstract remains in San Francisco with oth er papers of the Southern Pacific
Railroad .
Architectural Analysis
Th e construction period of th e Dolan hou se
sometime between 1882-85 places the house some
twenty -five years aft er the last vestages of th e
Greek Revival style had fad ed in the eastern part
of th e United States. Greek Revival houses were
being built in centers like Baltimore and Philad elphia by th e middl e 1820's thou gh the style had
largely fad ed from that architectura l scene by the
early fifties. In the South , Midwest and far West '
the Greek manner held on until th e Civil War, and
stock window and door unit s were sometimes shipped around the Cape to San Francisco or prosperous mining areas of Californi a. In New Mexico,
however, the Greek fashion, known locally as th e
Territorial style, did not come into promin ence until after th e Civil War. Such a time lag is not surprising in light of th e area's isolation ; the railroad
did not reach the Rio Grande Valley until 1880.
The hallmark of Greek Revival architecture
would seem to be a pure classicism with plain surfaces and bold composition while its most obviou s
characteristic is the templ e front . But such sophi stication and disciplin e were not present in all buildings erected by ingenious Yankee craftsmen. In
New Mexico th e "Greek" element is often confin ed
to isolated bits of ornamentation superimposed on
an otherwise trad itional adobe building.
Th e symmetric al facad e and center hall plan
of th e front part of th e Dol an residence, however,
differentiate it from rank and file buildin g in th e
Territory, and th e front porch with its square columns and the entrance composition are unusually
"correct" for New Mexico. Indeed this house constructed in wood or bri ck would be quit e at home
in rur al areas of th e Midwest from Michigan to
Kentucky of an ea rlier generation . Window s
throughout th e house are th e same size, and the
balanced window placement on the facad e, plus
th e symmetrical chimneys give the house a formal
air. Th e brick chimn ey caps are another nice bit
of Greek Revival detail.
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KENTILE FLOORS
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Cork, Vinyl Shee t Flooring
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UNITED STATES CERAMIC TILE COMPANY
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Samples and information upon request

Visit Our Office &, Showrooms at Plant
5 miles South just off of Second Street
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Phon 877-4550
P, 0, BOI 1804, 87103
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The plan is shaped in a "U," opening around
a porch on the southeast side . None of the rear
rooms communicate with the front central hall;
instead one can only get to the rear kitchen by
going outdoors along the portal or passing through
two intermediate bedrooms. In this respect the plan
follows the arrangement long prevalent in Spanish
houses in New Mexico. The relative consistency of
dimensions, however, and the fact that angles are
uniformly square, departs from earlier building
practices. The adobe walls are covered by a shale
plaster with a rough texture. As evidenced by many
layers of shingles visible at the eave line, the roof
has always been sheathed with wooden shingles.
The Greek Revival appearance of the Dolan
house would appear to be the result of Mr. Dolan's
travels and also the influence of buildings at nearby
Fort Stanton. Dolan would surely have been familiar with Greek Revival buildings in the east,'... ·
and his military duties had taken him to other
parts of the country. After purchasing the store his
role as merchant must have necessitated visits to
Santa Fe and perhaps even to St. Louis.
The influence exerted by military construction
on the architecture of the Hondo Valley is indicated by the following exerpt from F . Stan ley's Fort
Stanton New Mexico (Pampa, Texas, 1964): "This
post (Fort Gibson, Indian Territory), started in
1824, was one of the most popular on the frontier.
The barracks building looks so much like the building Murphy was later to erect in Lincoln, New Mexico ( later the Lincoln County Court House) that
one wonders if perhaps the inspiration did not
come from some soldiers previously stationed at Fort
Gibson. The Murphy building was of adobe but
the two-story frontage, the stairway and windows
treatment seemed to be patterned afte r Fort Gibson." It is further interesting .to recall that local
tradition in Lincoln says that the builder of the
Dolan house was a soldier from Fort Stanton.
R. Thomas Slates

•

PLASTERING AWARD

The New Mexico Lathing and Plastering Contractors' Association is privileged to announce the
establis hmen t of a scholarship fund for architectural students at the Univers ity of New Mexico.
The scholarship fund is to be administered by
the Architectural Department of the University on
a. semester basis. The recipient of the ward will
be chosen by personnel designated by the University to handle scholarships, and no limiting
qualifications are attached to this award.
The New Mexico Lathing and Plastering Contractors' Association establishes this scholarship in
the interest of promoting better construction industry practices, and appreciates the opportunity to
show its support of the activities of the Architectural Department of the University of New Mexico.
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CAST-CRETE
ARCHITECTURAL AND
CUSTOM PRECASTI NG
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101111 H . R eagan High School , Austin, Texas; A rchitect: Page. So uthe rland & Page; General COiltractor: Rick s Construction Company
Finish and waterproof concrete surfaces at the same time with
THOROSEAL PLASTER MIX , a cement-base coating that made dramatic
savings in the construction of this new school. 8,000 square
yards of concrete were completely water proof ed with TH ORO SEAL
PLASTER MIX , applied by spray , floated , and then re-sprayed
for a durable , unifo rm texture which was contrasted
with rough " exposed agg regate " pan els.

STOP RUBBI BCO CRETE!
Job-tested, spray-on coating finishes and waterproofs new school with amazing speed and at

DISTRI BUTED IN NEW MEX ICO
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the cost!
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EVERYWHERE YOU LOOK
MORE BUILDI IGS F EAT URl l G CO l CRETE
CO STR UCTION ARE BEl IG ERECT ED. THE
REASO, IS THE LASTING BEAUTY AND
VERSATILITY OF CO CRETE.

ARCHITECT - RALPH PHILLIPPI
CONTRACTOR - KEALY CONSTRUCTION CO.

ANOTHER EXAMPLE OF THE IMAGI ATIVE USE OF CO CRETE IS THE NEW FIRST NATI ONAL BANK TWENTIETH STREET BRANCH I FAHMINGTON, NEW MEXICO. THE ROOF
IS BUI LT ENTIRELY OF LYN Y PRESTRESSED CONCRETE MEMBERS FABRICATED TO SPECIFICATIONS BY HYDRO CONDUIT CORPORATION.
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